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Until this foot. And I got some out here now. But boy, you get this, the
more set and get to studin' about different things, the more I can, I can'
think of a lot of fellers that know a lot more* then me. That ole Charlie
Col ford. He's one of the nicest people. He's out it the Indian land and
bought Indian land, and everything in the world. It's a great .country. And I don't know, I like Texas when,I was a kid. Texas is good country too.
But we came on out here. And we been here ever sine*. Now, J can wouldn't
have to do this', I got adaughter that lives over here at Pur cell, they got
a nice place and everything. That's the only heir and I got a granddaughter
in Chtckasha, she's operator down there in the phone office. Bean there
22 or 23 years. They both want me to" live, with them. But I been right
here and I know every kid an old man and I just wouldn't be satisfied. I •
just rather stay here with my friends. But anyway, I can full around with
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you and help you, all sure do it. I can tell you some pretty doggone,
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some Indians could tell you some rough tells.
(Well, these cattle that you trade in, is most of them her fords?)
Oh, holsten, out here. Their mostly white faced and black, any kind; .1
use to buy them in shippin' , I'd ship cattle clear along to Nebraska.
Kansas City. And.I had some out here in 1918 and I had about 300 head of
cattle out here in that, I another old boy and we had to get out and (unin.)
grass and up here in Talogie County, no, Dewey County, not.Talogie, Talogie
was the county seat. And I wasn't theQnly one. Bunch of us old boys move the
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Cock up there and you could find a batch and you look all around. And we
stay there until the fall and it got to rainin' and so I shipped out. There
wasn't much work then and J shipped them on the train and manage d them that
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way. But when we started back it was rainin1 and we drove a bunch of cows in
Talogie in-here in 5 days. We had a kind of a camp in1 outfit, and just
drove them in horse back. Had •wfulest wheat pasture that year. So we just,
^r%urn a , so i we 8 woul3n'? : tock 8Oae old t**1*8* he either let us in* the house

